Safe Kids – Maryland Dates for 2017

2017 Safe Kids Maryland Meetings and Activities
March & September meetings will be held at MIEMSS
Location: 653 West Pratt Street, Baltimore Maryland 21201
Room: 212 Conference Room
Parking: Penn Street Garage

March 1, 2017 (Wednesday) Safe Kids Maryland Coalition Meeting
Focus: Preparation for NYLCA/ Hyperthermia prevention campaign
PREV CON in Maryland – July 2017
Safe Kids Day events (April – June)
In Person Meeting 1-3:30PM & Networking lunch with PEMAC will be at 12:30 PM

March 25, 2017 (Saturday) Public Educator and Life Safety Seminar
@ Maryland Fire & Rescue Insatiate in College Park Maryland.
Safe Kids Maryland Educational Day Opportunity
Brochure & Registration is online at www.mfri.org under seminars

June 8, 2017 Partnership for Safer Maryland Summit
Annapolis Maryland – more details to follow
Safe Kids Maryland Educational Day Opportunity

June 17-21, 2017 Maryland State Firemen’s Association Convention
Safe Kids & Risk Watch Interactive Displays for Maryland Families
Ocean City Convention Center becomes a learning environment for children and their entire family. Come join us for an hour or a day!

July 26 -29, 2017 Safe Kids Worldwide PREV CON
Baltimore Inner Harbor – more to follow from SKWW

September 6, 2017 (Wed) Safe Kids Maryland Coalition Meeting
THEME: Emergency Ready Families – new EMSC teaching program
Family Disaster Preparedness
In Person Meeting 1-3:30PM & Networking lunch with PEMAC will be at 12:30 PM

September 26, 2017 (Tuesday) Mid-Atlantic Life Safety Conference
Safe Kids Maryland Educational Day Opportunity
Johns Hopkins Applied Physics Lab (Howard County) - details to follow
Brochure & Registration will be posted online at www.mfri.org under seminars

For more information please call 410-706-1758.
Fax your attendance to 410-706-3660 or email safekidsmd@miemss.org

Please remember to bring a government ID (state, county, or drivers license) and sign in at the reception desk.